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Lovely "Weddings" fc,

AttractAttention
Mrs. Nora Busey;
Club Hostess v i

'Mrs. Nora Busey-entertaine- at
her home on South Cottage streetSociety News and Club Affairs

Ouvb IL Dqax. Editor

Miss Julia Ann Hoover will assist
In serving

The home will be decorated with
a' - profusion ot fall flowers and
autumn leaves. .v-

immensely following the , re-
ception, the young people will
leave for a wedding trip Into the
north. They will stop at Aberdeen,
Wash., where they will attend the
wedding of - lss Medra McKean, a
cousin of Miss Mclntyre, who will
become the bride of Kenneth Cul-
ver, formerly of Salem.

Upon their return from their
wedding trip the newly-we- ds will
make their home In Sheridan.
Both young people are graduates
of Salem high school and hare
made their home in Salem all their
UveS.' ,!...;!.

I SOCIAL CALENDAR

- i .;
" Thursday, October 29.

was best man. -

Foilowmg the wedding -r- eception

was held at the H. F.
Batterman home. The young
people left later for a --wedding
trip to California and will be at
home after November II at SIS
South St rd street. '

. .

Mclntyre-Zielins- ki

Nuptials Today ;

A week of weddings and they
are still to come. Today the mar-
riage of Miss Anna -- Mclntyre,
daughter, of Mrs. Daisy Mclntyre,
to Martin Zlelienskl, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Zlllenski, will
make the fourth large wedding of
the week. This coming week there
will be at least two more weddings
and within the month another
large wedding of keen interest to
many In Salem. i .

: B.andP.W. Club
Formulates '

Plans........
Thirteen hundred business and

- professional women's clubs

S

f
t
4

I

1

TJ. S.-- Grant circle. Ladies of Grand Army of Repub-
lic, called meeting Thursday,. 2 o'clock; armory every
member is asked to be present for important business.

Mother's circle of Leslie school, P. T. A. I

o'clock. Mrs. V. R. Griggs, chaimn; Mrs. L. Laws, ta
North Salem W. C. T. U., 2 o'clock, Jason Li.

church; reports to be given from delegates to state con- -.

vention. . -
'"'

United Artisans, potluck dinner 7 o'clock; program,
and dancing following; Artisans and families.-- ' )

Maccabees will sponsor Hallowe'en party at Frater-- 5

nal temple 8 o'clock; potluck supper; friends invited. j

i Marion county federation of Women's clubs. Wom-
an's, clubhouse; first session 10 o'clock. ,

- -

Mrs. Lizzie Smith will meet members of the Sons bC

Veterans auxiliary at he home today. 657 Center street, ?

. throughout the United States are
thivmonth launching a study of
economic and social problems,
based upon the ten-ye- ar objectiT
adopted, by the national federa-
tion of Business and Professional
"Women's clubs at its biennial con-

vention In Richmond, Virginia, In
' July. : - '

The platform is the broadest to
which organized business women
hare yet subscribed, calling for
the application of science and sci-

entific methods to government
and the promotion of human we- l-

"" fare.
It pledges the federation dur-

ing the next few years to a study
, of economic backgrounds, to the

sponsorship ot progressive social
legislation, and to the adoption of
an educational and cultural pro--
gram which shall tend to broaden

iand plans will be presented
November 14. f

i

I Friday,

Mother's Tea Pretttf
Affair

A very pretty tea, was that for
which members of the True Bine
class of the First Methodist
church Sunday school entertained
Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Ralph Kletzlng.

fliotners ot the girls . of the
class were the complimented
guests. A musical program was
given and then followed the in--
rormal arternoon of conversation
and tea. Ora McDowell : end
Jfiieanor Aspinwall soured.

Assisting in serving were Cor-1- 1s

Clark, Marie Baumgartper,
Dorothea Kletzlng, Lorraine Can-fiel- d,

Virginia Boyle, Lorraine
Vic, and Katherin Gies:

Hallowe'en decorations for thetea table andhbout th mom
added much to the beauty of thepreny arternoon party.'

unests were Mrs. E. A. BarU.
Mrs. Freeman Phlppa. Mrs. Herman ciaric, Mrs. Q. H Banmgart- -
ner. strsf M. a. Canfield. Mrs.
Airrea vicr, Mrs. O. A. Gies, Mrs.
trau Asrpinwiu, and Mrs. Me
uoweii. v

Among the people of Salem
who are enjoying the horse showevents of the Pacific International
Livestock Exposition in Portlandare Mr. and Mrs. Murray Wade.They hare box for the week andhave had several box nartiM
Among their guests for tht wMk
afe Mr. and Mrs. Richard WaMm
Mr. and Mrs. Barnes. TYr an A Mr- -
u. A. uowns. Jerrv wolf. tTn.le Hall, Charles Olson and Leatar
Wetjen.

Leslie White was elected ttmcf.
dent of the Baraca-Phllath- ea

of the Calvary Baptist churchTuesday evening at a meeting of
the class at the home of the teach.
er, Miss Nina McNarv. Kenneth
Graber is r'ce-preslde-nt, Edna Me- -
juinmney treasurer and Edith
Starrett, secretary.

Unitarian Alliance autumn bridge tea in Emerson

The Mclntyre-Zlellensk- i' w e d--
ding will take place at S o'clock
this morning in St. Joseph's church
with Father J. R. Buck officiat-
ing. ... I' - -

Miss Helen Kowash of 'Wood-bur- n

will be maid of honor and
Martin Zlllenski will be best man.
About 75 Invl fations have been
extended tor this wedding. -

Miss Mclntyre will vrear a gown
of tea rose pink chiffon and lace
and a long velL She will carry an
arm bouquet of pink and white
roses. Miss Kowash will wear a
gown of pale green and will carry
orchid and white chrysanthemums.

A reception at the Mclntyre
home will follow the ceremony.
Mrs. Mclntyre, Mrs. M. F. Ryan,
and Mrs. W. D. Hoover of Aber-
deen, Wash., will greet the guests
at the door. Miss Betty Ryan and

1 WlSb&HV.

1 (jyigsS

room, i
.

Council of Church Women of Salem and vicinity, at
First Baptist church; first session 11 o'clock; noon
luncheon to be served at Baptist church; afternoon ses-
sion of speakers, and business meeting. .

Neighbors of Woodcraft, short session at 7:3
o'clock, with social evening following. AH Invited.

- J.'T. P. L. Hallowe'en party, at Labisa hall; even-
ing affair.

Past Matrons club, with Mrs. Ida Godfrey, 8 o'clock
Mrs. Faye Wright, Mrs. Lena Cherrington, and Mrs. Jes-
sie Darby, hostesses.

- j Saturday, October 31
A. A. U. W. luncheon meeting at Elks club; MUs

Catherine Jones special speaker and Gladys Mclntyre
Thomas, soloist.

- St. Joseph's ehareh was brtl-form- ed

Hantly decorated and a
beautiful setting for the impres
sive marriage ceremony per-
formed by Father Jj R. Buck
Wednesday morning at t o'clock
at which i tim- - . Miss Margaret
Fltzpatrick, daughter ot Mr. and
Mra. Thomas Fitipatriek, became
the bride of Panl Peitrok, son of
Mrs. Marie Peitrok of SUyton.

Miss Ann Fltzpatrick was maid
of a honor and Lanrence Peitrok
was best man." ""

. f
The bride was gowned In a

powder-blu-e georgette j crepe and
wore a corsage of Cecil B runner
roses. Miss ' Fltzpatrick wore
deep pink v - -georgette, : f :

A wedding breakfast. with cov-
ers for 22 was served at the Spa.
Later in the day Mr. and Mrs.
Peitrok Jeft for a wedding jtrlp
to Idaho Mrs. Peitrok wore a
going away suit of black with
accessories to match, j

Mr. and Mrs. Peitrok will
make their home at Stay ton: fol-
lowing their return from Idaho.

An evening wedding,! very love-
ly with soft candle light and
beantifnl flowers was t that 'per-
formed at t o'clock. Wednesday
evening at Christ : Lutheran
church by Rev. Amos Mlnneman
and which united Miss Erna Bat-term- an

and Eddie Ahrens ot
Turner.

Dr. I H. Barrlck was soloist
and Miss Gertrude Oehler played
the wedding marches. H. F. Bat-terma-n,

father of the bride, fareher in marriage. - ( j

The bride's ran was a Lrr
shell satin, made princess style. I

with long tight-fittin- g sleeves. J

She wore a tulle velL which 1 fell I

which was caught into a can
abont her head by a (circle oforange blossoms. A shower bouquet of lllies-of-the-val- ley

roses completed the bride's
semble. I

Miss Martha Batterman
her sister's only attendant.
wore a gown or orchid flat crepe
and a large picture hat. Her
flowers were yellow' chrysanthe
mums, s i

A. Krneger and Clarence Peters were ushers. Henry Ahrens

BRITTLE

s
KIDDIES

OC
OOC

410 State St.

Monday evening in compliment to
members of her club. Following a
business " meeting and several
hours of conversation an attrac-
tive luncheon was served.

Members present . were Louise
Kayser, Lillian Kayser, Florence
Bressler, Mlna . Olmstead, Lenora
Dennis, Vonah Herron, Bertha
Ray, Lettie Ray, Bessie Strang,
Hallle Lynch, Delia Stewart, Ef-f- le

Wlnchcomb, Nellie Henderson,
Pearl 7 Harris, Minnie Tlnnel and
two special guests, Alice Buchan-
an and Jennie Shelton.

KellocCs whole
WHEAT Biscuit are

crisper than any you ever
tasted. They aro toasted
on both sides. Two bis
cuits jnst fit the bowl.'
New delicious flavor.
Every package certified
for food value. Remern
ber to ask for Kellogg

RiyER'

West (Coffey

CL09SST A. DBVBM
M-t-S PortUmd, Or.

for the bazaar to be given

October SO

I

Krebbs. Miss Roberta Varley. Miss
Ruth Gillette, and Miss Althea Po--
gue. Frocks of the maids were two
blue with a cap-ha- t, sash and mitts

pink and the other two were
pink with contrasting accessories

blue. Arm bouquets ot pastel
shaded flowers were carried by
each.

Richard Fawk acted as best
man, and ushers were Ralph Phfl-sing-er,

John Kuhn, Cecil Edwards,
Ellis Cooley and Homer Smith, Jr.

Immediately following the wed-
ding ceremony a reception greet-
ed the guests. Receiving at the
door were Mrs. Margaret Mont-
gomery Shafer and Mrs. Charles
Pratt. Mrs. ter Spaulding and
Miss Grace Fawk presided at the

table.
Assisting in serving were Mrs.

Miller Hayden, Mrs. A. B. Seely,
Mrs. Grace Thompson, Mrs. Guy
Frink of Newporth, Mrs. Harold
Falrhurst, Mrs. GIUls. Miss Mar- -

Fu estman. Miss Georgia Nash,
Miss ray Louise Thompson and
Miss Dorothy Krebbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Barrington left
Wednesday afternoon for a wed-
ding trip of several weeks in Cal-
ifornia after which they will again

In Salem.
e , .

Miss Irma Bdlander entertain
Saturday evening with a bridge

announcement party at which was "

announced the engagement' of
Miss Marianne Cof feen to Richard

Kriesel. No date is set for the
wedding.

ms. wit
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

ONLY
Whitman's Vacuum Packed

4 (cttc-zrsr-' JPEANUT
lib.

50c Value o 0
FOR THE

United States Rubber Co.
FOOTBALL, regulation size

Thatramous 1FILAVIKl -

Rowe-Barringt- on

Nuptials Told
An unusually pretty wedding of

was that which united Miss Kath-ry-n

Rowe, daughter of Mr. and of
Mrs. Harry Rowe ana uruce
Courtney Barrington, son of H. E.
Barrington, of London, England,
Wednesday at, high noon at the
First Presbyterian church. Kev.
Grover C. Birtchet read the im
pressive service before about 200
guests.

The church; was beautifully ar
ranged with palms, ferns, and
chrysanthemums in pastel shades.
A silver horse-sho- e was nsed for
the arch under wnicn stood tne
wedding party. ' . tea

Frank Churchill -- played the
processional and recessional and
accompanied Miss Yvonne Smith
who sang "At Dawning" and Earle
Potter who sang "You Came to cla
Me at Dawning."

The bride was a lovely picture
in a gown of close fitting satin,
long tight sleeves and flowing
train over which fell a long tulle
veil as it stretched away from the
crown of pearls which held it in beplace about the bride's head. Her
bouquet, was a shower of Talisman
roses and lllies-of-the-vall- from
which hung tulle streamers knot-
ted

ed
with rose buds.

Miss Savllla Phelps, maid of
honor, wore pale green net, and a
large picture' hat of pink. Bride-
smaids,

M.
were Miss Constance

BRINGS YOU

HOODHm&lT - abple.
andanother flavor

unmatdked ; y'k-'- f.

Golden
Central PIiarmacT

human development, as weu as io
a. rreater decree tf social justice
Tn mmiA the objective, the or
ganization will strive "to help in
the establishment, through, sci- -

'entific ""methods, of conditions
which assure to women and to
mn a well, the fullest possible
nnnru-tnnitv-

. and reward, for the
rifivelonment of whatever capaci--
flna ther but Dossess."

The method of approach of the
elans will differ widely, some win
begin by a study of the economic
factors, in their own commuHiu.
others byjan analysis of the sys
tem of taxation, or 01 me mamw
nai government itself.

In galem the Business and Pro
fessional club Women's club is ap-

proaching the problem from sev-

eral angles. The most Important
'activity during the fast year has
been the scholarship and .loan

fund. This started with the loan
of a few dollars and in three years
$726 has been loaned. This-fun-

Is to help girls who wish further
education and need some financial
aid la securing!.. The money Is
loaned without interest and la re-

paid when the borrower secures
her first position.

This year the decision is to do
what It can to help the Marion
county Child Health Demonstra-
tion In Its work; la addition to
this, classes are being held at the
home of Mrs. Lockenour to study
the question of disarmament,

The October meeting Tuesday
evening wm dedicated Jo a study
of the alms, accomplishments and
things to be accomplished by the
Marion county health center. Dr.
W. B. Morse was the speaker for
the evening and he outlined the
purposes of the health unit most
interestingly.

The club went on record as re-
commending that the .Marion
county; Health unit be allowed an
Increase of appropriation in order
that it may carry on the work of
aiding 111 children to' become
healthy and teach mothers to
keep healthy children in that
condition. ;

Hollywood. Mrs. E. J. Ward
entertained members of the "Same
Over Here" club at a special meet-
ing Tuesday night, complimenting

- her, brother, W. W. Fisher, on the
anniversary of his birthday. J. J.
Kleeman and Mrs. W. W. Fisher
lost their badges to W. W. Fisher
and Mrs. C. S. Thomas respective-
ly. Comic prizes, carrying out the
Hallowe'en idea, were offered as
a special attraction. Mr. Fisher
and Mrs. Thomas received the
high honor prizes, while Mr.
Thomas and Mrs. Manson received
the booby prizes. Dainty refresh- -
ments, accompanied by the custo-
mary birthday cake, were served
by the hostess, assisted by Mrs.
Wiltsey.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. T.
Olsen, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Thomas,

' Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Forgard, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Fisher and daugh-
ter Mary Jean, Mr. and THrsr R.
At Manson and son Lester, Mr,

" and Mrs. J. J. Kleeman, Miss Flor-
ence Kleeman and Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Ward, with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Wiltsey as special guests.

Siiverton. - Miss Florence Ja-cobs- en

- entertained members and
friends of the Busy Bee club fol-
lowing the regular maeting last
week. The occasion was Miss Ja--
eobsen's birthday. Present were
Aanabelle Jensen. Ruth Hansen,
Bernice Hansen, Dona Staarsll,
Ruth Nelson, Rath Thompson.
Ruth Bloom, Barbara McDonald,

: Beverly Conrad, Dorothy Hangen,
Josephine Knutson. Pearl Knat-ao- n.

Ida Scymanski. Janet Scym-ansk- t.

Genevieve Williams, Vivian
Banes. Eunice Torvend. Florence

, Jacobsen, Irene Moseng, GoMie
Stump. Mra. C. J. Dahlen, Mrs. Si-

las Tcrrrmd, Mrs. Selmer Ness,
Mrs. Tom Hansen and Mrs. H. L.
Foss. ,

jCloverdale. Mr. and Mrs. P.
XtarU were hosts at & Joint "birth-
day dinner Sunday when Mrs. W.
Goff. of Salem and Mr. Davis were
honored on their birthdays. Cov-
ers were placed for Mrs. Goff, Mr.
and Mrs. Cylde Goff and daugh-
ters Betty and June. Leon and
Eva Goff and David Sanders, ail
of Salem, Gladys, Rose and Anna
May Davis and the hosts, Mr. and
Mrs. Davis

Members, of the Salem Garden
dab will be Interested to know
that the Pacific Garden club has
called a conference tor one o'clock
today la the "Red Steer lunch
room ot the Pacific Internation-
al Livestock fair grounds. Mist
Edith Schryver and Miss Eliza
beth Lord will be among those to

i attend from Salem.
..

Mra. Monroe Gilbert, Dr. Armln
Berger and Mra. Chester Cox were
given a. Jolly surprise party at the
Gilberts suburban home Tuesday
night, with Mr. Gilbert and Mrs.

- Berger as hosts. A dinner party
was followed with several hours
of dancing and as Informal time."O

Tel. 9123

SAVINGS

EFFECT

YEAR 'ROUND

HE n) 0)0(0rill lb
NOW IN

1 SATURDAY, Oct. ''i

Prigfdoire prices have bn re-

duced ood worthwhile savings
ore now avatlable en oQ equtp.
mer both household and com.
eierdal YouH bo tnrerested, of
courso, n finding out o9 about
Iheso now savings, So why not call at our
ehowroomt Learn how Prlgldalro wl3 reduce
Your relrigeratlon costs and save you nwnoy
on grocery bin cA winter long. Toko the
tops now that wl bring yo thoso savings.

OUARANTEED FOR 3 YEARS i

Decide to enfoy the Hydrator, Cold Control
Qulclcubo Ice Tray, Ufotlmo Porcelain and

other exclusive advantages Frigidaire offer.
Liberal terms"can bo arranged. Call at
our showroom today for complete details.

A OENERAL: MOTORS VALUE

Additional Society Telephone 9119 341 Court SL
' '
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